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Preamble added  April 1991, was  not part of the  original  handout. 

In addition t o  the caveats  embedded  in  this  document,  note  that: 

‘I’hc  reaction o f  SlIAIiTI members included  rejection of  somc o f  these  suggestions 
and  ideas for variations which were improvements. 

’l’he examples  tend to  hc examples of the simplest  case. I t  is a  rcasonahlc rule t o  
assume  that the generalizations  which  seem  natural t o  you were also  intended. 

This Handout. 
‘l’his handout  acccmpanics  the SIIARII session number A636 - I i I?XX Design 
Jlialogue, spcakcr J h  Brian Marks, o n  ‘I’uesday 1;chruary  26th 1901. 

‘I’he Procedures I mguage Architecture Review T3oarci is a n  IDM committee  that 
defines the  programming Iangltage and the  intrrfarcs  that makc up I’rcmdwcs 1 ,an- 
guagc. ’I’he I’rocedures I ,anguagc Interface Owner, 1 ,inda (ireen, selects particular 
parts  of  the  committee’s output as the SAA I’roccciures J,anguagc levels; so far there 
have  been  two levels, SAA level 1 .0  announced in hlarch 1987 and lcvcl 2.0 
announced in .lune 1990. ‘I‘he  committee  members all tvork for 113M and 1 am the 
chairman. 

’I’he work of the  committee  naturally divides  into work o n  rcconciliation,  (wherever 
there is doubt about  what  implementations  should do to  honour  the  architectural 
definition),  and  work t o  continue  thc original design principles of  R l rXX into  extcn- 
sions. ‘I’oday lve are going  to discllss the design o f  extensions. l ’h r  (lcsign I will 
present is at a very early stage; i t  is i n  the  minds of  the Doard tnernbcrs. ‘I’hcrc are 
no  itn~~lrrnrt1t:~tion  plans  and  only o11c part  of i t  is being prototypcd. So 1Dh.l is 
making no  committnents  that  any of this w i l l  he dclivcrcd, or that if it is it will he i n  
the form  that we arc going t o  discuss totlay.  

‘l‘he purpose, of today’s session is t o  begin a dinlog w i t h  you about the I3oard’s view 
of what  might be appropriate; wc call this  ’Architected Iil;,XX’. ‘l‘he remainder of 
i h i s  session w i l l  be split i n t o  parts.  In each of thc parts I will describe a  component 
of ’Architectcd R17XX’ and you will have the opportunity t o  discuss i t .  In order to 
keep t o  the  timetable it  may  be necessary to guillotine  discussion hut I am sure 
thcre w i l l  he other  opportunities. 
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External  Procedures  and Parameter Passing. 
‘Ihe first o f  these  parts  relates to the  trend  for  the  problems  that  programmers  are 
solving to be more  complex.  Although  programmers  today  have  better  equipment 
than ever  before,  there is still a challenge  in programming bccallsc our  ambitions 
have  increased. In the case of RIIXX, writing big programs  exposes  some  limita- 
tions in the way variables  are handled. As the  number of  variablcs i n  a program 
increases  it  bccomcs difficult to  control  the scope o f  variables with simple P R O ( X -  
I>1JRTi IIXPOSI’ statements.  The recent  cxtcnsion of F,XI’OSl< to allow a list of 
variables to be  named is an  improvement but usrrs still tell 11s that  better facilities 
for  sharing  and  scoping  arc  required. 

Ar-chitected R E X X  postulates thr addition o f  external  procedures  that  share  vari- 
ables  and parameter  passing ’by reference’. Ilere is a foil with syntax. In  the 
example thc variable A13C is shared  by the  main  program and the  subroutine 
A1,PIIA. 
/* Main Proyranl * /  

c a l l  ALPHA 
say  ABC 

e x i t  

/* External  procedure */  
ALPHA:PROCEDURE  EXPOSE ABC 

ABC=66 

r e t u r n  

This is the  same  syntax  and  meaning  as is currently used for  intctnal  subroutines, 
but external routincs  today  cannot  start with a l ’ l ~ O ~ ~ l ~ l > I J R l ~  stntcmcnt. So this is 
a ’clcan’ extension - no correct  existing  program is ’broken’, ie given a diffcrent 
meaning, by the extension. Also it introduces little in the way of new terminology 
and  concepts. 

I3y-refercncc addressing is not s o  ’clcan’ 

/* Calling code */ 
c a l l  BETA  MYVAR. 
say  MYVAR. 33 

/* Cal l ed   rou t ine  */ 
BETA: 

use arg  GAMMA. 
GAE.lFIA.33=’Sornethinq’ 
r e t u r n  

7‘his ncw  sort of external routine,  that  starts with a procctlrlrc statcrncnt, is also 
more like an  internal  procedure in thc way that  intcrnal values (like  the  current 
number of  NI IMF,RI(: III(~1TS) arc  handled. ‘I‘oday’s extern:tl routines reset these 
intcrnal values when the  routine starts; the new sort of proccdurc  inhcrits  the caller’s 
scttings i n  the way tlmt an intcrnal procrdurr  docs  today 



We will take our first discussion  period now. I believe the essential questions  are: 

Does  the  expcctation of more  complex prograrnrning justify additions  to 
RI'X X? 

Is adding  I7xternal-like-lntem;ll and  Ry-Refercncc-Argutncnts cno11gh to alle- 
viate the difliculties in  sharing  that  people  have expericnced? 

Are  there  hctter designs  of  language  with the samc power? 

___.._________ ___. 

National  Language  Sensitivity. 
___-_____ ___.___-..- 

Our second  area for design dialog is National I mguagc Scnsitivity. Our meeting 
today  has a majority of people whosr  natural language is ISnglish, and RLXX is 
optitnizcd to  people who  know Amcrican-IThglish, so this  tnay sccm sccm a minor 
& s i p  issuc. llowevcr,  thcrc  arc  two  trends of the nineties that  make it incrcasingly 
important. 'l'lle first is an incrcasing nurnhcr o f  non-I~nglish speaking  programmers. 
Thc second is the  explosion in communications which is making  our world into a 
village and  making  possible indiviclual applications  which  have widely spread parts. 

Wc all know this is a  hard  problem to tacklc - the  complexities o f  code pages and 
character  scts  togcther  with  the varicty o f  dialects  and customs  makes  a  daunting 
challcngc. Fortunately we are not  on  our  own - all the  Programming  I,anguages, 
the  operating systcms, and  thc  components like SQI, arc  involved. A n  1I3M archi- 
tecture is emerging - the  Character  Data  Rcprescntation  Architecture which you can 
hear  more  about at other SIIARE sessions. 

RlSXX has the  advantage  ovcr  some  programming languages that  i t  is dcfincd in 
terms of characters  rathcr  than  bytes, arid the definition stands  up  whether  the  char- 
acters  are  physically  reprcscntcd as one,  two  or a variable number of bytes. 'I'he 
extensions in Architected RT3XX provide  for: 

I .  Source  programs written i n  the characters  scts itlcntificd hy ('1)RA. ('l'hosc 
that implementations  support - \vc would expect that  to he a large numbcr.) 

2. A set of rules  for coping with the specialities of particlllar  character  sets - eg 
which  charactcrs  arc  allowed i n  names,  how  substitutes  arc used for  unavailahlc 
character  scts,  what  [Jppcrcasing  means. (Dy the way, I mvcrcasing is in the 
design.) 

3.  ISxisting keywords,  function  rcsr~lts remain in I'nglish. '1'0 do otherwise  would 
cause  a l o t  o f  hrcakagc. 

4. Ncw  variations on  the builtin f~mctions a l l o n . ,  for  cxanlplc the day  o f  thc week 
t o  be rrturnrd i n  I;rcnch.  ('l'his by rctaining tllc s;\nlc n a n ~ s  for h i l t i n  fnnc- 
tions  hut  adding variety to  thc  argumcnts, rg J~A'l'I~('?\V') for thr locd form of 
weekday.) 

5 .  Run tirnc data which is not i n  the  same  character set as thc sourcc  program is 
permitted.  Jlowevcr  thcrc  arc no alltomatic  conversions  hctwecn  character  scts. 

'l'his design follows CIJRA in thc  idca that data is 'tagged' \\.it11 idrntification of thc 
character set that  the  data is in.  Whethcr thcsc 'tags' or  'attribrltes'  are  actually 
present wil l  dcpcntl on their  opcrating system support.  Our design allows  for thc 
character sct t o  he given i n  a RTJXX-specific way if the  operating system support for 
tags is not  present. 
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110 the  trends justify adding  these features‘! 

Is the extent o f  the support appropriate?  Or  maybe wc nccd keywords  in  non- 
Ihglish?  Automatic  convcrsions  at  runtime  to  some  linivcrsal  character sct? 

What is the best design, given the  extent  of  the support? 

Message Driven  Processing. 
Our next area  for dcsign dialog is Mcssage Driven I’rnccssing. I t  will be  character- 
istic of the ninctics that  many  applications will be distributcd,  with  parts  of  the 
applications on different machincs  and often  geographically  far apart.  Such divisions 
need a clear way o f  specifying what  data and functions  bclong t o  onc part o f  the 
application  as opposcd to  another. ‘I’hc mcssagc driven  paradigm, also known as 
’Ohject  Oricntcd’,  has proved to be good for  this. And of course ob7jcct orientation 
has also  proved  good for  other  things, like manipulating  windows  on a screen,  for 
the  same reason as it is good  for  distributcd  applications - bccausc  of  the ’data 
encapsulation’. 

Architcctcd  RIJXX  favors thc  Object Orientcd style developed b y  thc 0 0 - R I I X X  
team.  Simon Nash talked about  this  prototyping effort at S11ARFt74 and is giving 
an  updatr on Wedncsday at 0930. ‘l‘hcre will bc an  opportunity then  for a detailed 
discussion.  Right now, I will recap on the  main  featurrs s o  that \vr can  discuss how 
this fits with other  parts o f  Architectcd RIJXX. 

‘I’hcse Mcssage  Driven I’rogramming facilities introducc  only  insignificant  breakage 
so a  programmcr  who does not want to  use thcm nccd not  know  about  thcm.  Such 
a programmer  can  continue to  program using non-object-oriented  features  and ter- 
minology. It will be a choice  for  the  programmer  whether  to  adopt  the 0 0 - R I I X X  
style. 

Ilowcvrr,  thc  objects need not be strings. Ohjccts arc  charactcviscd by thc tncthods 
that  can he applicd to  thcm, and  there  arc I3uiltin tnrthods  nhich will crrate  objects 
and associatc methocls with thcm. In  this way the  usual  ohjcct-oricntcd fcatllrcs of 
powcrful objects,  inheritance  ctc.  arc cstablishcd  mainly by the  programmcr.  Only 
the essential primitives  have  heen added to RIJXX in this  enhancement. Any par- 
ticular  proldcm  oriented solution: cg a windowing  schctnc,  could i ~ :  providcd as a 
package of prc-programmed  ohjccts  but will n o t  bc part of this  cxtcnsion. 
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The parallel nature  of  object activity is achieved by the addition of a RT'PI,Y state- 
ment  analogous to the R I T 1 J R N  statement. RI'PI,Y docs what RIYI'IJRN docs 
but additionally continues  execution (with the  statcmcnt following the RlrPl .Y). 
Whcrc  this  might lead to unsynchronizcd  shared access to  variables thc  programmer 
should  make use o f  'guards'. 'I'he guard statement, wit,h syntax GlJARll  
expression,  blocks  execution  until  the  expression  evaluates  to ' 1'. 

Some of the high level message driven  processing  questions: 

Do the  trcnds justify  adding  these features'? 

Is the  extent of the  support  appropriate? Too high bccausc it adds a  whole  new 
set of concepts  and  extends  the  character set required for RIIXX? Too low 
because i t  only  provides  mechanisms,  and docs not define :I comprehensive set 
of useful objects as a  part of RT;XX? 

Should it be viewed as a different language,  analogous  to  the relation  of C and 
C + + , ot' is it right to design it as a compatiblc  component of architected 
RfSXX'? 

______-. -______-.__ ___________ __ __ __._ 

Calling non-REXX  code - the Generic  Binding. 
It  has always  hecn  possible to call non-RF,XX code from III1XX code;  the neccs- 
sary interfaces  are  defincd and  publicized. I3u1 it is not  the easiest thing  to do - i t  
requires a knowledge o f  parameter  passing  details  and  rcquircs somc lo\v-lcvel pro- 
gramming. 'I'hc difficulty hampers  thc  development o f  applications i n  which RI'XX 
is uscd to  harness  other facilities. 'I'his applies  whether  the facilities are IBM sup- 
plictl. like SQI,, or developed by a customer. 

The design the  board  favors  has  thrce features: 

1 .  A set o f  conventions  ahout how to pass  arguments  to packages. F o r  example, if 
an array is to  hc passed the elements of the array  should hc assigncd to  
SomcNamc. I ,  SomrNarnc.2,  SomcNatne.3, r tc.  and  the  stemmed variable 
SomeName. passed. 

2. A language in which the devclopcr  of a package car1 tlcscrihc the  entry  points of 
the package. 'I'his language is essentially dcclnrations in thc  programming  lan- 
guage 'C'. 

3.  A mcchanism i n  the Rl1XX implementation  to  convert III1XX arguments  to 
non-RIIXX format  and  pass  them  to non-RIrXX pr-ocetlrlrcs, without  the nccd 
for  anyone t o  program  thcsc  conversions. 

'l'hc user of a package only  necds to  know tile conventions. S11ch a  user will not 
even he a ~ ' a r c  o f  the Iangungc i n  which thc package is kvritten. 'I'hc  dcvelopcr o f  a 
package necds to  descrihc the  entry  points  and  make use of :I u t i l i t y  program  to 
convcrt  the specification of the  package  into a table t o  he uscd whrn  the package is 
used. Only the dcvelopcr o f  a lll 'XX intcrprctcr or  compiler  nerds t o  know  about 
hc!w argnrnents arc actually converted and passed. 

Some key qurstions  arc: 

Is the  investment in  such  a general solution  justified, or  arc  the packages  and 
system  cotnponents  that will need to  be accessed sufficiently few t o  assume  thcy 
should  hand-craft  their  own interfaces? 
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Ilow far can  the infinite variety of non-REXX arguments  be  accommodated? 
eg should it be possible to  pass a RI?XX  procedure  name to  non-RT'XX code 
and  have  the  non-REXX  code  subsequently call that  REXX  procedure? 

If there  have to  be restrictions on  what can  bc  passed,  does  that  make  the  whole 
approach unjustified'? 

Debugging  paradigms. 
At  this  point I am  going to  mention  something  that is not  part of architcctcd 
I<EXX, but is a  suitable  subject  for  dialog.  'l'hcrc is a world of diffcrcncc betwccn 
debugging  with  current RI'XX trace facilities and  the  debugging  schemes  availablc 
with some  other languages. 'The latter  may  have  multiple w idows  showing relevant 
source,  variable  values,  tracebacks, breakpoints - you  know  the sort of  thing I mean. 
I have no specific proposal,  but we can discuss: 

Should  there be an  ambition t o  debug R E X X  in this way? 

Should it he regarded as  something for the systcm to providc,  for all program- 
ming languagcs, o r  a JtRXX facility? 

What  would  the  relation t o  cxisting 'l'J<A(X! he? A rcplaccment, or  in  some 
way an  evolution? 

What  are  the  implications  for existing proposals t o  emhellish 'I'RA('lI? 

Other items. 
Our final arca  for design dialog covcm a  sclcction of smaller  items  which  are not so 
much driven by  changes in the  computing  scene  but  are  more a matter of filling 
gaps in the general data processing  capahilitics o f  RI'XX. I think  you w i l l  rccognise 
them as SIlARll requirements  although  thcy  may  not  match  thc cxact form  of  sub- 
rnittcd requests. 

I .  Itcrating  over ascociative arrays. Builtin frJnction '1'All ,S retrlrns  thc number of 
tails. NIIX~I"T'AI1, rcturns  a  tail, or  the successor t o  a given tail .  'l'hc  scquencc 
produced by NJ7XITAI1,  is guarantccd t o  includc a11 tails just once, if there is 
no intervcning  creation or  dclction of  tails. An cxatnple loop t o  travcrse the 
tails: 

i f  TAILS('Mystem.')=fl then do 
Given = N E X T T A I L (  'Flystem. I )  ;Current=Gi veri 
do u n t i l  Current-Given /* Process Current * /  

end 
Current.=NEXTTAIL( 'Flystem. ',Current) 

end 

(JJesign o f  this  fcaturc was made more diffi'ficlllt hy thc fact th:rt tllerc is no string 
value which cannot hc a tail.) 

2. String functions  more syrnmctric;  negativc v:rlr~es for  positions :jrc no longcr 
errors;  thcy clefinc the position as counted  from  thc right cnd o f  thc string. 'I'his 
scts  direction,  and  lengths  arc  countcd in that  dircction. 

3 .  More  situations  are  introduccd in which  the result o f  an expression is used as a 
symbol: 

a) call  (expression) 
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4. 

Expression  evaluates to the  symbol called. Notc  that  this is not extcndcd to 
functions  because  of  the breakage; (abc)(def) is concatenation. 

b) (expression)=rhs 

Neater  than using VAT ,lJl?. Ilxpression  evaluates to  the  symbol  that is the 
targct.  'l'here is breakage  in theory,  but  who passes 0 and 1 to thc host system? 

c) A.(J+1)=99 /* Same as T=J+l;A.T=99 */ 
There is breakage, but who uses procedure  names that end w i t h  a dot? 1 should 
point  out  that  this  item is not as solidly supported by the  board as the rest of 
architectcd REXX is. (An arhitarily complex  symbol doesn't fit wcll with the 
structure of existing  interpreters;  there is a risk that even those who  don't usc 
thc feature  may suffer a perforrnance  penalty from its existence.) 

DATE() and ' I ~ l M l ~ ( )  huiltin  functions are  extcnded to  Ilave convcrsion, 
allowing time  arithmetic.  Syntax is 
I )A' l '~ , (outputformat , inputvalue, inputf(~~a~).  'I'here is no huiltin help for 
'carry' from  time  calculation  into  date  calculation. 

Some o f  the  questions relevant to  these  features: 

Does the extra  complication  outweigh  their  usefulness? 

Is the breakage  tolerahlc? 

And  since this i s  the last discussion period, it would he  an  appropriate  time  for 
you  to voice opinions on the  total architccted RI7,XX design. 
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